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THE CONFERENCE

Early learning and child care professionals, parents, teachers, and community health professionals from 

across British Columbia will be attending the 21st Annual Children the Heart of the Matter Conference. 

This year features a selection of workshops and information sessions on early childhood development. 

This is a unique opportunity for you to showcase your business.

The Children the Heart of the Matter Conference will be held at the Bell Performing Arts Centre in 

Surrey, BC.

We are very excited to start our conference off on Friday night with a keynote address from Dr. Scott 

Sampson, President and CEO of Science World, paleontologist, author, and host of the PBS kids’ series 

“Dinosaur Train”. Saturday is another great learning day with a keynote presentation by Jeff A. Johnson; 

presenter, toymaker, and author of 10 books including Let Them Play: An Early Learning (Un)Curriculum. 

Saturday will also feature a variety of workshops with a focus on the early care and learning field. This 

conference continues to grow and we anticipate approximately 600 participants* this year!

 *estimated number based on previous conferences

OUR MISSION

Children the Heart of the 

Matter conference brings 

together all those involved 

in care and education for 

young children. Our mission 

is to raise the awareness 

and profile of child care and 

early learning programs. 

Through professional 

development, networking, 

and sharing of information 

and resources between 

child care professionals, we 

aim to help provide the best 

for young children.

     Invest in your community.



PREMIUM BRANDING FOR YOUR COMPANY

Children the Heart of the Matter targets sponsors whose product or services will aid delegates to 

succeed in their future endeavors. As a sponsor, your company’s information will be conveyed to a 

wide demographic of early childhood service providers and parents. Sponsorship of the conference 

demonstrates a level of commitment and support for our community that will be openly displayed and 

widely acknowledged.

CONNECT WITH THE COMMUNITY

The conference has developed an impressive professional reputation over the years. The participants 

who are attracted to this conference are among the future leaders in the field of early care and learning.

Children the Heart of the Matter provides unique, high caliber training that encourages the attendance 

of professionals from a wide demographic across the province of BC and beyond.

Our Friday night keynote is open to the public and provides parents and families with support and 

resources.

     Invest in the future.



     Sponsorship Opportunities.

Sponsorship Benefits Gold
$3,000+

Silver 
$2,000+

Bronze
$1,000+

•  Acknowledgement of sponsorship on the conference website • • •
•  Acknowledgement on Social Media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram) • • •
•  Acknowledgement via slideshow presentation during conference opening • • •
•  Complimentary Friday night keynote tickets 6 4 2

•  Complimentary Marketplace exhibitor table • •
•  Sponsor-supplied brochures or flyers may be inserted in delegate packages • •
•  Verbal acknowledgement at conference opening as sponsor • •
•  Sponsorship credit in our E-news bulletins (approximately 1800 subscribers) •
•  Sponsor-supplied signage prominently displayed on stage (must supply banner) •
•  Full-page black and white ad in conference program (6 1/2” Wide X 8” High) •
•  1/2-page black and white ad in conference program (6 1/2” Wide X 4” High) •
•  1/4-page black and white ad in conference program (3 1/4” Wide X 4” High) •

ADVERTISE IN THE                       
CONFERENCE                 
PROGRAM

The program guide will be 

circulated to all who attend the 

conference. Please note that all 

ads must be camera ready.

•  Full-page ad - $400

•  1/2-page ad - $200

•  1/4-page ad - $100

IN-KIND OR PRODUCT                    
DONATIONS

We invite any organization to donate 

interesting, suitable products to be added 

to our delegate packages. This is an 

excellent opportunity to advertise your 

product and company. This option is 

ideal for companies who cannot make 

monetary pledges but still wish to be 

involved. This might include conference 

bags, pens, lanyards, or notepads.

For more information, 
please do not hesitate to 
contact us:

telephone:                    
604.572.8032

email:                                 
chom@options.bc.ca

website:                           
www.childcareoptions.ca


